22 February, 2017

Year 5

2017 SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS

This invoice includes all subject contributions for 2017. Excursion and incursion costs will be the subject of separate invoices forwarded in Terms 2 and 3.

**SUBJECT CONTRIBUTION**

Your payment will assist the school by contributing to the cost of the following items:

- Reading levy to cover the cost of readers used in the classroom to teach reading and to provide home readers
- Mathletics subscription
- School Magazine subscription for use during English lessons
- Consumables including workbooks, pencils, rulers, paper, photocopying, art supplies and other consumables

$45.00

**VOLUNTARY SCHOOL CONTRIBUTION**

School Contribution is voluntary. This payment allows Castle Hill Public School to purchase extra resources for all curriculum areas, library resources, sporting resources and performing arts costumes and equipment. We thank you for your contribution.

$50.00

**P&C VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION**

The standard P&C Voluntary Contribution is $150.00 per family with one child and $200.00 per family with two or more children. You may wish to contribute another amount.

$0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Subject Contribution | $45.00 |
| Voluntary Contribution | $50.00 |
| P&C Contribution | $0.00 |

**TOTAL AMOUNT PAID**

$0.00

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**

- **Paying CASH or CHEQUE** – place cash or cheque (made payable to Castle Hill Public School) in a payment envelope, complete front of envelope and place in payment box in the school office. Include this page with your payment.

- **Paying ONLINE** – Payments can be made online using either a Visa or MasterCard credit or debit card. See instructions over page. You do not need to return this page if paying online.
ONLINE PAYMENTS

To make an online payment for your school fees, go to the school website [http://www.castlehill-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/home](http://www.castlehill-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/home) and select the **Make a payment** option.

Enter student name, class, date of birth and payer details

**To make a Voluntary School Contribution**
- tick Voluntary School Contribution
- enter ‘Year 5’ in payment description
- enter $50.00

**To pay your Subject Contribution**
- tick Subject Contribution
- enter ‘Year 5’ in payment description
- enter $45.00

**To make a P&C Voluntary Contribution**
- tick Other – for P&C Voluntary Contribution
- enter ‘P&C’ in payment description
- enter the amount you are paying ($150.00 per family with one child and $200.00 per family with two or more children. You may wish to contribute another amount.)

Select NEXT to complete your secure online payment.